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The Atlanta Gnstitu'ia iuggeoU to Mr.

AtkiMco, the cotton (tatialician, that he may

u well Mibmit to the ineritable. The South
rtrvpom to beat New England at her own

(ua(. Aoii will.

Tal li:t movement in New England is a
fxwpel car" on every train. A Mr. Dowd

i the originator of the movement. lie sars
b p. his idea from the remark of a con-

ductor on the Old Colony Railroad who said
thai he did not ee why the devil should
have all the can on a train and the Chris-
tians cot one.

Somi correspondent writes of Senator Joe
Brows, ot Georgia, that was twenty years
old before he learned to read. At thirty-tire- e

he wis elected to a jndgeship, and at
thirty-eeve- n he became Governor. He is now
sixty, a United States Senator, and might
some day be President, but for the geograph-
ical location of his home and his politics.
To this last proposition Augusta

responds that his chances are better than
those of Arthur were a year ago.

Father Rtax, beside his spiritual work
as priest of a parish in the diocese of
Xatchez, has, as we learn from the Mobile
Register, been baaily occupied in the comple-
tion of three different Tolumes, one of them
a month oi May book, entitled Our Queen's
Judy Crcnm. He has aLo become regular
contributor to the Sunny South, of Atlant
the Catk..iic Mirror, of Baltimore, to Dono-hoc- 'i

Magazine, of Boston, and to the New
Orleans Sunday Fieayxnc. This is sorely un
dertaking much, but those who know Father
Kyan's capacity for work will realize that
all will be accomplished, and that well.

Is San Francisco, with the houses nearly
all of wood, and with a population of 233,
000, the total assessed valuation of all the
property, real and personal, is $253,000,000
in Hamilton county, Ohio, which includes

. Cincinnati, and has a much larger popula
tion than San Francisco, it is $207,000,000, and
in St. Louis, with a population of 350,000, it
is only f IGo.OOO.OOO. The discrepancy be-

tween the Pacific city and those of Missouri
and Ohio, very much older, is only to ac
counted for by a false method of capitalizing
values in the latter, or by lying and perjury,
TIMnere taxes are concerned mere is very
much of that in all parts of the country.

THE JAXCAKT ZLKCTIOSSk
Since the incorporation Memphis, over

tilty years ago, its government has never
been so wisely, economically and satisfactor
ily administered as it has been during the
past two years nnder the management of the
Legislative Council, created by the law
which established the Taxing-Distric- t. With
out credit, without money, interminable
difficulties and many ombarrasanients to en
counter, the Police and fire Commissioners
and Board of Public Worli have made won
derf ul improvements. T'ie Fire Department
has been efficient, law and order has been
maintained by a vigilant police force, streets
have been 'paved, and it may be truthfully
said that more has been done for the pros-
perity of Memphis during the past two
years than was accomplished dur-
ing any proceeding five or ten
years. To perpetuate this government is the
earnest desire of every good citizen. A few
weeks since there was much apprehension as
to the result of the January elections, as the
pothouse politicians, ward bummers and
chronic office-seeke- were comparing notes,
with the view of electing a fusion ticket,
which had for its sole object a division of the
spoils instead of the general prosperity of
the city. But a reaction has taken place.
The people are aroused and are determined
to ignore politics and elect men who will
continue the good work already begun. The
names suggested for Police and Fire Com-

missioners, and Board of Public Works, at
an informal meeting a few citizens on
Saturday last, is regarded with some favor
by the people. Many, however, express the
opinion that the old members, who have
done so much for the city by a faith-
ful discharge of their duties, should all be

This cannot be done, as we un-
derstand thoHe of them not placed upon
ticket referred to have refused te
scive. The Appeai. has no candi-
date, no ticket to present, but will
cordially unite in Bupport of any good
ticket presented by the people. It has been
suggested that the Democrats place a par-tiza- n

ticket in the field. Such has heretofore
Ken the custom in electing a Mayor of Mem-
phis. But the government of the Taxing-Diatri- ct

was elected by the people of Mem-
phis without reference to party prejudices
and the interposition of party conventions,
and it rule has been so successful and satis-
factory that it should bo perpetuated by
combination of all good citizens without re-
gard to politics. Occasionally a crisis ar-
rives in the hixlory of a city when there
should a complete separation f local
and national politics, and the people of
Memphis are in the midst of such a crisis.
In larger cities it often happens that
the necessity of maintaining party ascend
ency is made the excuse for tolerating mu-
nicipal nongovernment. Such a policy has
oecome so Irequent that those who are only
concerned for the public welfare find it diffi
cult to maintain their confidence in either
party, and grow more anJ more dixposed to
act independently of both. There is scarcely
a city of any importance in tho country
which has not furnished at some time an
illustration of what is sure to happen when,
for any considerable period, public interests
are sacrificed for patty. Philadelphia has
lately afforded a conspicuous instance of the
swiftness aud certainty where revolutions of
public sentiment follow upon the abuse of
political power. In this case it was a
Kepublican administration that felt the
wrath of the people. iust as
the

tht

the

the

Democratic rule of Tweed
in New York was consigned to in-

famy by an outraged people. In the elec-
tion of the Legislative Council, two years
ago, politics were ignored, and we have had
a safe and successful administration of the
city government. Disregarding tho right of
any political party or faction to dictate the
policy and to claim reward for party services,
the city officials have been influenced solely
by what they conceived to be the true inter-
est of the public. It is wise to let well
enough alone. We want no fierce political
campaign in January next. Men should be
elected on their business merits, without in-

curring obligations in a political canvass,
the discharge of which would be a burden in
the performance of their official duties. A
good ticket should be selected and unani-
mously elected. The names suggested at the
informal meeting on Saturday is composed of
gentlemen of ability and exerience, and if
accepted by the people aud elected by a
unanimous vote would, no doubt, be sensible
of the great responsibility which a compli-
ment so unusual would impose upon them.
Men would be less than human who, under
such circumstances, would not respond with
teal and alacrity to the public demand for
good government. But in this canvass the
motto of the ArPEAL is, "Nothing for men
everything for good government and th
prosperity of Ifstaph!,
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LITTLE C0RKUILL

Catches It on All Sides Guiteau and the

Witness, Dr. Spltzta, Completely

Demoralize the Fellow.

A Sew York Horse Doctor Sajs the PrlS'

oner Is Insane, an Opinion in Which

but Few Will Concur.

December 12. The first
h Cniteau case to-d- was Dr.

Edward Charles Spitzka, of New York.
Witness had made the study of nervous and
mental diseases a specialty, and had been

iiorl tr. loniifv as an expert about twenty- -

five times; witness examined the prisoner
in ;;) THtndiT and was satined he is in
sane; witness considered the main features of

ihe prisoner's case to be a tendency to the
formation of delusive opinions and marked
projects, and a strong indication ot lmoe-cilit- y

of jndgment. "And while," said the
witness, '"I have no other evidence than the
.mrminn of his face. I should have no
doubt that he is a moral imbecile or a moral
monstrosity."

Scoville then read the witness a hypotheti-
cal question, and asked if, in his (the wit-

ness) opinion, the prisoner was sane or in
me on the 2d of Julv.

The witness declined to answer hypo
thetical questions in cases where be bad
made a personal examination. The witness
considered the prisoner insane when he ex
amined him. lie - believed ne must nave
been in a more or less morbid mental state
throughout his life, and that he was prob
ablr insane on the 2d of July.

The was quite pointedly
directed to witness's practice and standing as
an expert, and inquiries were made as to
witness's position as a professor at the veter
inary school.

Scoville objected to tne question as not
pertinent.

Davidge replied that the attainments of
this witness have been paraded by the coun
sel on the other side, and we think it de-

cidedly pertinent to this case to discover
what opportunities for professional acquire-
ments the witness has enjoyed.

Scoville noted an exception.
Witness said he had no reason to feel

ashamed of his sphere of duty in that

Davidge i es, rmt yonr treatment at that
time must have been confined mostly to
horses, and these gentlemen, then, are what
are known as horse doctors, are they not?"

The witness (reddening and with some
excitement) My treatment has been con
fined to asses. hen an ass with two legs
asks me a stupid question I endeavor to
treat him as he deserves. General laughter.!

The witness stated that he visited the jail
under the assumed name of Prof. Brown, the
phrenologist, tie desired to talk with the
prisoner unawares, and so pretended to make
a physiological examination.

The witness was asked it the prisoner was
able to distinguish between right and wrong,
and declined to express an opinion as to his
moral responsibility, bu'. from his examina-
tion of the prisoner he was of opinion that
since he (the prisoner) has been a lawyer he
has always known the ordinary legal conse-

quences of criminal acts.
Guiteau (interrupting) I haven't been a

lawyer for five years. Judge, be said
hen 1 was a lawyer; you see that aon t

help vou any. Judge, ask him if I was re
sponsible for my actions on the 2d of July.

Witness would not undertake to express a
decided opinion as to the mental condition of
the prisoner on Julv 2d.

' Guiteau There was no depravity about
this business, and I think it is a uurniug
Bhame for the gentlemen of the prosecution
to harp upon that word, "depravity." 1 have
been a consistent Christian all my life, and
because I committed adultery to get rid of a
woman I did not love, and owe a few hun-
dred dollars, it is a burning shame for this
prosecution to blacken my character.

Despite . cries of "silence" and ''order,"
Guiteau continued to strike upon the table
and shriek out at the top of his voice, "I am
not afraid to go to the gallows if the Lord
Almighty wishes me to go there. I expect
an act of God that will blow this court and
jury out of . the window to protect me if y,

I want to thunder this in the ears of
the American people." :.- -

,

Mr. Daridge (with an air of disgust) Oh,
this pantomime- - business is getting played
out.

Guiteau Ton are getting played out, and
your tneory oi prosecution, too.
- Ihe court took recess.

Evening Session.
As soon as the conrt was called to order.Gui

teiu.with flashing eves and nervous utterance.
snouted out: mere are a good many poodle
dog in the press, and I want to express my
contempt ior mem. ine nign-tone- d press ot
the country are beginning to express their
opinion that it would be a crime to hang a
man who was in mv condition. Un the 2d
of July, when I was impelled to take the
Weol the President"

Some one in the audience cried out. "Shoot
him now."

Cries of "Order." from the bailiffs, re
duced the audience to quiet, and Dr. Spitzka
again took the stand. The witness concluded,
from the shape of the face and head, and de-
fective innovation of facial muscles, and
from the pronounced deviation of the tongue
to the Jeft, that the prisoner was born with
an unequal development of brain; that his
insanity was congenital. Witness described
with grant particularitr the Decnliaritiai of
the n which he bad detected in
the prisoner a case, lie thoueht-i- n the pris
oner's case, the inequality in the two sides of
tne neaa was tnree times greater than m the
normal heads. Inequality could be taken
as an indication of moral imbecility only in
proportion to its degree. Witness contin
ued: "If I had only that man's (oointinir at
uuiteau) mean lace to judge by, I would say
he was a depraved man, or an insane
man, but, introducing other factors, uneaual
formation of head, unequality of facial ex
pression, and deviation ot tongue, 1 am of
the opinion that the trouble is of congenital
origin.

The closest attention was paid bv Guitesn
to tne evidence ot tins witness, and his satis
faction was plainly indicated by the expres
sion of his countenance.

The witness, becoming weary, was allowed
to sit down, but Corkhill insisted on his
standing up, as he could not see or hear him,
v ltness stood up. saving it was a trivial
matter whether Corkhill could (see or hear
mm.

any

Guiteau was immensely amused at his re
tort, and with a chuckle, said, "He's a bad
man for you, Corkhill; we have got some
more oi them, loo.

ihe witness, upon talking with the pris
oner, found he based his conclusions upon
insane and improbable assumptions, but
granting nis assumptions to be true, his con

tusions were luetcal.
Ihe was conducted with

the evident purpose of discrediting the di
rect testimony, out Hpiizka was more than
match for his questions.

Corkhill sharply Questioned the witness in
regttrd to the article he contributed to the
Maltrvl Journal. A spicy colloquy followed,
which Guiteau interrupted by shouting, "It
seems to cause you considerable trouble; yon
had better cool oil', Corkhill; I haven't seen
you heated so before; it's 3 o'clock; we had
belter ko nonie.

Witness was asked if he had not appeared
as an expert in certain cases and, after taking
a fee ou one side, returned it. and took a
larger one from the other side.

Witness replied with considerable warmth
You have no basis for such a question, and
a man dares to mane an assertion upon
men ne could iound il.
Utu ten a agaiu interrupted in a great raire,

nd in a voice which completely drowned
tue utterances ot counsel and witness, veiled
out: "Thai's a verv dirty question for you to
kjk, vortmni, u- - just suns your oraiu; 1 ui
going (o ask Arthur to kick you out of this
case. Vhy, th's man is one of Ihe first
scientists uf the couutry. Why, he would
not condescend to spit on you, Corkhill. You
are in bad repute. CorkhilL with everv mem
ber of this bar; you are an unmitigated
nuisance in tuts case.

Witness finally answered, "Most decid
ed I v, no.

;

The court adjourned without concluding
uie exniuiaaiiuii. r

1'roekrr Warned.
Warden Crocker has received a number

of anonymous letters advising him to re-

move the prisoners from the wing of the
jail in which Guiteau is confined, so that in
the event of a dynamite explosion no life
except of Guiteau will be endangered.

Dl'ST TO 1I ST.

Tho Remain of the Tlrllma of the Pitta
burg- Horror Interred Yesterday.

Prrrjmmo, December 12. The remains of
the victims of yesterday's frightful holocaust
were interred yesterday. To friends ap-
peared to claim the remains of any of the
dead except a brother of Michael Kennedy,
but as the bodies were burned beyond recog-
nition it was impossible for him to identify
the remains, and he left the coroner's office
hardly knowing what to do. The wounded
at West Pennsylvania Hospital are resting
as easy as their painful injuries will permit.
The hospital physicians are doing all in
their power to alleviate their sufferings.
They are receiving careful attention and
their every want is being attended to.
Martin Laflt-- ami John Connelly are
most seriously injured, and will in all prob-
ability die in a few days. The rest are gelling
along as well as could be expected. The
McCune family, who kept the boardinghouse,
are in destitute circumstances, everything
they owned having been destroyed by the
lire. A subscription has been started for
their relief and the relief of the injured.
Coroner Hope has adjourned the inquest un-
til next Wednesday evening.

Another Dalh.
PiTTSJM'Btt, December 12. John Connolly,

another of the victims of the Root Cut holo
caust, died this morning at the West Penn-
sylvania Hospital. All the others, except
Lmkuj will recover.

vTante to How H anion.
St, Johns, N. 15., December 10. Wallace

Ross challenges 11 anion to row at St. Johns,
at Portland, or on the Thames, where Boyd
can enter.

iotnrj'a I'uiirral,
Philadelphia LVceuiber 12 The fu-

neral of Colonial Forney took place
i'ot ievwal ho an line ot men, women and

THE MEMPHIS DAILY APPEf L-TU- ESD AY, DECEMBEB 13. 1881.
children entered the house and viewed the
remains. Many prominent citizens were

present, including Generals Hancock, Sickles
and Raff, Randall, Mayor King,
and the city officials generally, George W.
Childs, John Russell Young, A. K. McCInre,

and many other journalists. The
interment took place in West Laurel Hill
Cemetery. The newspaper publishers and
editors passed resolutions of condolence with
the family, ana attended tne iunerai in
body.

CHILI AND PERU.

The OlHelal Instruction of Nerretary
Blaine t Oar Ministers in Month.

America, which. If Carried Ont

In the Spirit in which Tbey Were Given,
Hlfht Have Done Much for

Oar Sister Republics.

Washiuoton , December 12. The official
dispatches containing the instructions given
Ministers to Peru and Chili last summer are
furnished by the Secretary of State with the
approval of the president. Un May um
Secretary Blaine wrote Minister Christiancy
at Lima: "If the Calderon Government is
supported by the character and intelligence
of Peru, and is really endeavoring to restore
a constitutional government, wun a view
both to domestic order and negotiation with
Chili for peace, you may recognize it as the
existing provisional government, and render
what aid yov can by advice aud good offices
to that end.

On June 15th. Secretary Blaine, in a dis
patch to Minister Hurlbut, said: "Judging
from the most recent dispatches from our
ministers, you will probably find on the part
oi the Chilian authorities in possession oi
Pern a willingness to facilitate the establish-
ment of a Provisional Government, which
has been attempt, d by Senor Caldron. . If so,
you will do all you properly can to en-
courage the Peruvians to accept any reason-
able conditions and limitations with which
this concession may be accompanied. The
Peruvians are certainly aware of the sympa-
thy and interest of the people of the United
Slates, and will, I feel confident, be prepared
to give your representations the consideratios
to which the friendly anxiety of this Gov
ernment entitles them. As far as the influence
of the United States will eo in Chili it will be
exerted to induce the Chilian government to
consent that the question of the cession of
territory should be the subject of negotiation
and not a condition precedent upon which
alone negotiations shall commence. If, upon
a full knowledge of the condition of Peru.
you can inform this Government that Peru
can devise and carry into practical effect a
plan by which Chili can be met without
sacrificing the integrity of Peruvian terri-
tory, the Government of the United States
would be willing to tender its offices toward
the execution of such a project.',

Secretary Blaine also, on Jim; 15th. ad
dress, d a note to Minister Kilpatrick, at
Santiago, Chili, saying: "I am sure the
Cuilian government will appreciate the na
ture ot tne deep interest which the United
States feels in the termination of a condition
so calamitous in its consequences to the best
interests of all the South American republics.
It should also know that if at any time the
interposition of the good offices of this Gov-
ernment can contribute to the restoration of
friendly relations between the belligerent
powers, they will, on proper information, be
promptly offered. At this day, when the
right of the people to govern themselves
the fundamental basis of republican instit-
utionsis so widely recognized, there is
nothing more difficult or more dangeious
man a lorced transfer ot territory
carrying with it an indignant and hostile
population, and nothing but necessity,
proven before the world, can justify it. It
is not a case in which the power deeiriug the
territory can be accepted as a Bate or im
partial judge. While (he United States
Government does nut pretend to express au
opinion wnemer or not annexation oi li
territory is necessary in consequence of th
war, it believes it would be more honorable
to the Chilian government, more conducive
to tne security ot permanent peace, an
more in consonance with the principles which
are professed by all the republics of Amer
ica, that such territorial changes should
avoided as far as possible, that they should
never ne the result ot mere force,
but if necessary should be decided
and tempered by a full and equal
discussion between all the powers whose
people and whose national interests are in
volved. An effort, and apparently a verv
earnest one, has been made to create a pro-
visional government which shall gradually
restore order and the reign of law, but it is
obvious that for such a government to suc
ceed in obtaining the confidence either of its
own people or foreign powe.s, it must be
lowed freedom and force of action, which
cannot be exercised while Chili holds abso
lute possession and governs by military au
thority. This Government, "therelore. hai
been glad to hear from its minister in Chili,
whom you succeed, that the Chilian authori
ties have decided to give their support to the
efforts of Calderon to establish on a steady
looting a provisional government in "eru.
You will, as far as you can with propriety
and without officious intrusion, approve and
encourage this disposition on the part of the
Chilian government, and this department
win oe exceedingly gratified it your influ
ence, as representative of the United States,
snail be instrumental in inducing the gov
ernment of Chili to give its aid and supiort
to the restoration of a regular constitutional
government in Peru, and to postpone the
settlement of all questions of territorial an
nexation to diplomatic Decollations whiph
can then be resumed with the certaintv of a
just, friendly and satisfactory conclmion.
in nnj representation which you may make
juu win Bay mai me nope ot the United
States is that negotiations for peace
hall be conducted and a final settlement

between the two countries determined with
out either side inviting the aid or interven
tion of any European power. The United
States seeks only to perform the office of
irienu to an parties in this unhappy conflict
between the South American republics, and
it will regret to be compelled to consider how
far that fceliug might be affected and more
active interposition forced upon it by any
attempted complication of this question with
European politics. If at any time you shall
judge it expedient and advantageous to Tead
this dispatch to the Minister of foreign Af-
fairs you are authorized to do so. Decision
on this point is left to your discretion."

SUBLIME CHEEK.

r. Wallace ( alllos; Rlmseirchairman
, or the Democratic Committee.

Nashville American.
mi ii- - .V.i. .ine Bunumesi nignt or assurance is

reached by one D. I. Wallace, "chairman.
who hns issued a call for the "Democratic
State Executive Committee to meet in Nash-
ville on Friday,-Decembe-

r
16, 1881, for the

transaction oi important business." If we
are not misinformed Mr. J. W. Childress is
Chairman of the State Democratic Exeen
tive Committee, and has held that position
for six years. Again, if our memory fails
us noi, sain waiiace was. in issu, Uhairman
of the Slate Executive Committee appoiuted
uf wruin uouers, wno nominated one S. tWilson for Governor against J u. lire John V
Wright, the regular Democratic nominee,
and said S. F. Wil son vA the third man in
the race when the votes were counted. So
far as we can learn there has been no reor-
ganization of the State Democratic Execu-
tive Committee siuce the election in No
vember, The development of cheek
exhibited by said D. F. Wallace in calling
a meeting of that committee and signing
uiuiwu cumruian must, irieretore, uo re-
garded as quite too utterly phenomenal,
under the circumstances.

Rolling-Mil- l Totally nest rayed.
PmxBCRo, December 12. Graff, Bennett

A Co.'s rolling-mi- ll was totally destroyed by
fire this morning at an early hour. The mill
wss situated at Bennett's .Siation. about four
miles from the city, on the West Pennsylva
nia ivaiiroa.l. ana was an extensive conit-r-
employing upward of 1UO0 men who, for the
time being, will be thrown out of work. The
fire was discovered in the carpenter shop, and
is believed to have been the work of an in
cendiary. The loss will be about $300 000,
on which there is an insurance of 5160.000.

Drowned While t'ordlnir a Kiver.
San Fkasi-isuo- , December 12. A ilisimtrh

from Olvuipia says that Thomas Phelps,
."Lrs. i homas Dubson aud daughter, and Miss
Dora West, were drowned while altemntinir
to ford the Chenplis river. Their carriage
was overturned by the force of the current.

Thlevinr Bank Teller.
POCOHKEEPSIE. N. Y December 12

Seneca V. llalloway, paving teller of the
Poughkeepsie National Dank, has been ar-
retted, charged with embezzlement. A par-
tial examination of the books shows a short-
age of between $40,000 and $50,000. Hallo- -
way was recently elected County Treasurer.

Nmallpox In tw York.
New Y ork, December 12 Several rap

of smallpox were reported yesterday. Five
children in the Five Points House of Indus-
try are down with the diseise, and two chil-
dren of a Polish family named Belksky have
died without medical attendance. The au-
thorities are moving to stamp the disease out.

The Liquor Law In Kansas.
Toi'EKA. Ks.. December 12. Governor S

John has issued a verv strong auti-liuu-

proclamation, calling alteutiou to the fiu-- t

that a strong organization exists in several
cities to oppose the law, and offering rewards
ior me conviction ot any violators of the
same.

E. J. lramoal Co. Asslarn.
Cincinnati. December 12. E. J. Droni- -

poole & Co., druggists, southwest corner of
riflh and ine streets, made an assignment
Saturday afternoon. The concern is verv
small. No bond was tiled. Benjamin H.
Cox is the assignee.

Drowned while Kaailns.
MAsrrowoc, Deceinberl2. Willie. Joseph

and Johnnv, sons of John Johnson, of this
city, aged eight, ten and twelve years, broke
through the ice yesterday forenoon, aud all
three were drowned. Search for the bodies
proved fruitless.

t'hnreh Damaged by Fire.
Davenport, Ia., December 12. The Con

gregational Church, one of the finest build
ings of its kind in the citv, was damaged to
the exteut of $8000; fully insured.

Jefferson Davia Cannot Attend.
Ati-Ant- December 12. Jefferson Davis

telegraphs that circumstances prevent his
acceptance ol the invitation to visit the

uZmmt

D.

THE UTBR1DS.

Liberals in Georgia, Bepudintionlsts in
Tirglnla and Independents in

Mississippi, but

Really They are Only Republicans in
Disguise, Intent Upon Office aud

Public Plunder.

Washington Special to the Cincinnati Commercial.
"I shall never go into a Democratic caucus

again," said .Representative Emory Speer,
of Georgia. "Last season one of the
leading Democrats in the Georgia delega-
tion accused me of being recreant to my party
fealty. That will never be said again, be-

cause I shall never bo bound by party fealty.
I think I know enough about myself, my
district and country to act intelligently in
every question that comes before me. I do
not think I need the instructions of a cancus.
Again and again I have differed with the
Democratic caucus, and acted on my honest
opinion. My constituents have approved
that which my conscience dictated, and by
their votes have said that as their represen-
tative I was right and the Democratic caucus
wrong. A majority of 250 in 1878 became
a majority of 4000 in 1880 in the strongest
Democratic district in the State, a district
which gave Hancock 10,000 majority. What
better indorsement could I desire? It proved
me right and the Democratic caucus wrong,
and encouraged me to be more independent
than ever."

"Is the independent movement in Georgia
an organized movement as yet?"

"It is not now, but it may be in the near
future. So far the movement against the
ultra-partisa- of the Democratic party in
Georgia hss been in the nature of guerrilla
warfare. The young men of the State, and
some of the old men, grew weary of the
methods of the managers of the Democratic
party. They were tired, for one th.ng, of
being kept down. They thought that these
political issues were dead, and ought to be
buried. They wanted a chance to march
forward in accord with the new order of
things, industrial and social, in the South
They exerted their strength, thus far com-
paratively unknown, and soon made it a
recognized factor in politics. They sent Ste-
phens and Felton and me to Congress.
Each man, however, ran in his own way,
and without organisation. Ktn..i.nu
old and tried, sure of his hold on the people,
anuounced himself as a candidate for Con-
gress, snapping his fingers at the party cau-
cus and party bosses. Having been defied bv
him they promptly nominate.! him fr.r tho
office to which he aspired. Thereunon he
gracefully accepted, not the nomination, but
wnai ne termed the 'indorsement' of the men
he had been denouncing as 'thimble-rigger- s'

and 'caucus-packers- .' Of course, beinir a
young man, he had to fight without regard to
the commendation or the recommendation of
the Democratic Convention. In 1877 its
nominee beat me. In 1878 I beal him, and
in 1880 I buried him under a majority of
4000 votes."

"W?hen is your next election?"
"Next year.when we elect a full State ticket,

besides Congressmen. Whether there will
be an organized independent movement in
Georgia by that time, with a State ticket in
the field, or not, I do not know. I think it '
will come about."

"Of course, Mr. Speer, such an organized,
independent movement against the Bourbons
must, to be successful, include the .Republi-
cans of Georgia?"

"Yes, and that is just where the difficulty
iico. iucuiici oostacie in tne way ot the
lorniation ot an independent party, which
snail win on a platform etnbodviD? tlm lih.
eral principles of the Georgians of is
me mass oi omce-noldin- g JKepublicans,
There are 80,000 Kepublican voters in Genr.
gia. In coalition with them we could carry
the State against the Bourbons. They never
will succeed alone, and we will never be able
to do anything more than carry two or three
Congressional districts without them, and yet
their leaders are averse to sharing the State
patronage witn any allies, keep op the party
".jdiuni.uu, kuu uiscoiirage a coalition,
it is the V irginia situation, prior
a coalition, over again, without the
debt issue. Here are the indenendenta fiofii.
ing to break up the old moss-grow- n Bourbon
party, with its objectionable methods.
and here are the Bepub'icans perpetuating
its miserable existence, lest it having been
killed by a coalition, they might, in the dis-
tribution of patronage, be relegated to their
proper place, the background. Liberal
principles will win in Georgia someday, bu
it will not be through a victory of the Re
publican party. That party in Georgia is a
sectional party distinctively. The old war
issues buried, we think by common consent,
on ji ouij issues, ii win always De as inert
as they are until it merges into the liberal
party oi the future. Leaving the war issues
in tneir graves, the two parties will then di-
vide on the living economic and industrial
issue ot the day."

lhen. Air. Sneer, the political fnt..r nf
Georgia seems to depend upon a coalition
of the liberals of both parties, similar to
that which carried Virginia at the last elec
tion."

Yes, and I am honeful that it will mn
because of this hote I consider her political
uuuooK as origni as is that ot ner indus
tries. Ihe time will come when the old
parties in Georgia will disintegrate, when
me soiio Aonn and the eolid South will
nave disappeared, and when men will h rll
vided by honest differences as to the best
memoos oi advancing the material welfare
oi that and everv other Southern State "

Emory Speer is already mpntinneH aa li.
best man to accept a nomination from ih
jLiDerals ot Oeorgia, should an organization
be effected, in the race for the Diihornatm-;..-

next lu. )

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Like a Gextleman. is the title of a w.n
told story, from the press of Lee and Shep-
herd, Boston. Clapp & Taylor, S15 Main
street.

The American MLnionaru. for fiftv cents a
year, is one ot the cheapest, as it is one of
Ihe best, of the religious publications of the
country. Address 56 lieade etreet, New
lora.

The Christmas number of th mi.u.w
MiiMum is, in all respects, a seasonable one.n is wen illustrated and is full of good read
ing matter for the vounc. P Tt f:..!,,,.) ..
v.o., o uona street, JNew lork, publishers.

J BE November number of fjrrn,....w, ,.
.ouiiaing sustains tne repulatiou of a publi
cation that every carpenter and builder
snouiu simscribe lor. i'ublished monthly bv
Ik : .1 ii':n: L. t 'm nuauia, oo iv.'iiuo street, .tw York

The Chattanooga Tradesman has grown to
great proportions, and now occupies a
enviable position among the trade journals
ot the country. The number for December
1st is fat with information and is hi, !..;.,

:.k --j. : s
The Delegate from Utah ia the title of

a pamphlet by Ueorge O Cannon. liVnron- -
tative of Utah in the Coneressof the I'nito.f
States, in reply to a pamphlet issued on le- -
uau oi A. I'auipbell. Published at the

nice ot the Veseret cirs, Salt Lake City.
il ATHI A3 KOKCEN has sent na a rmw rf

" oj me j. eopiJs jroteetwn t arty,
he new party in whose name he nomln-ik- .

Jere. S. Black, of Pennsylvania, for Prei.
lent, and Benjamin II. Rristnw r.f Vow

York, for t, in 1?S4. Printed
at the limes Printing-offic- corner of Fifth
and Chest ut, St. Louis.

The Wide-awak- e Pleasure Kmik-- bv
Lathrop & Co.. publishers. Franklin .iri--

Boston, is admirablean Christ present
r good boys or little girls. It i full r.f

llustrations, contains a great varietv of the
very best reading matter, enough to last a
girl or boy through the year. An admirably

rimed supplement contains the "Warlock' Glenwarlock." a hoinelv ronuiiip. I.v
ieorge MacDonald. Clapp'A Tavh.r :!!

Main street, have it for sale.
The Nashville Jownil of Medicine and Sur.

gory, edited by Dr. C. S. Briggs, is one of the
aDlest and test of the publication nl ft.
lass in the southwest. It is printed

heavy lineu paper, from good type, and con-
tains every month articles from the best
medical writers ou special subjects. It has
been before the public for twenty-eigh- t years
and in that time has met the imnnal.fi. .,1 in
dorsement of the profession, especially of
Tennessee. With the numlier for January
the twenty-nint- h volume begins. The sub
scription price is only three dollars per year.

The Penn Monthly, for December, con
tains a number of interer-tini- ? paners. nn.

f t'lem very timelv. among them one bv
Dornian B. Eaton on "The Term and Ten
ure of Office," a second bv llenrv Phillips.
r., entitled "Old Time Superstitions." a thir.l

by Dr. I). Hayes Agnew, entitled " Condi- -
ions ior Honorable Success in Life-wo- rk "
nd a fourth, "Bacon; His Motives as a Pol- -
ician and a Philosopher," bv William R.

Claxton. Besides these scholarlv produc
tions there is, as usual. "Universi'tv Items "

Brief Mention." "New Books'" and "Rooks
Received." Published bv Edward Stein A
Co., 125 North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pennsvlvania.

Cat's Cradle is an original ,.r
rhymes and pictures for children, with sixty
iiusirauon ill colors, i.aree ouartn fwr.la
ith double cover in colors "S Tho rhr ,,.-- 1
re by Edward Willett. uf the literarv .ttv

of one of our New York dailies, a strikimdv
original, genial and effective writer for the
young folks. The illustrations are by Charles
Kendrick, one of the best of our rising young

iimm, mm urn gaiueu lame in connectionrith a celebrated humorous rvrirv.l'.eal Tho
plates are handsomely colored, all the work
is admirably done, and the publisher can
safely anuounce Guf'i Cradle as the most ele-
gant and attractive work of the kind vet

reduced on this side of the Atlantic. 11
iVorlhington. 770 Broadwav. New York, is

the publisher. Clapp A Taylor, 315 Main
street, have it for sale. All good children

lould be able to iind a copy of Gi't Cradle
among their Christmas presents.

Lady Di-fit- Harpy's new book, Through
ties and 1 rairie .Low!, is ene of the most

titeresting of receut works of travel. Noth-n- g

escapes her. She was wide-awak- e

through every mile of her way, from Quebec
to San Francisco. Her chapters on the Mor-
mons are a timelv contribution to the eon- -

antly-growin- literature on that subject, by
sensible, intelligent English woman, and

may tie rea.i w ith interest and profit, es- -

H'cially bv Congressmen. Her testimony is
rong against polygamy, while she gives the

saints" credit for fidelity, courage, pluck.

with it infinite vari.ty ol life, had a special I

charm for her. She describes jXtie leading
cities of Canada and of the Atlantic States,
as she does everything, ia a fair-pla- y

sort of spirit and with a
large and liberal outlook. She is not
cramped by prejudices nor held in the bonds
of conceits, and she is generous ia ber com-
ments upon the people bhe meets, making
full allowance for situation and surround-
ings in every case. Lady Hardy traveled in
a very sensible way, readily adapting herself
to circumstances and accommodating herself
to the incidents and ups and downs one is
sure to encounter in crossing a continent.
She makes one or two mistakes in regard to
our political system, as, lor instance, when
she calls the lerritory the Mate ot Utah
The book is well printed but very badly
read. K. Wrorthington, New York, is the
publisher. Clapp and Taylor, 315 Main
street, has it for sale.

ATKIXS, OF TENNESSEE,

Inter viewm! by n Reporter, Gives Ilia
Opinion or lbs Prealdent'e 31 eaaajre

Improvement of tne Mlsslsaippi.

lie Thinks That No Hatter What the
Democrats Hay Do They an Fore-

ordained to Defeat.

Washington Special to the New York tribune.
"What do you think of Presidtnt Ar

thur's first message?" asked a Tribune corre
spondent of representative Atkins, f Ten-
nessee,

"I have not read the whole of it, hot as far
as I have read 1 have found it t lucid,
modest, statesmanlike document. I was
greatly pleased to find that Grant bad not
been able to give it a bloody-shi- rt cut, as I
feared he would do. I begin to thiak that
Arthur means to be President himsell and of
the whole country."

"What do you think of his recommenda
tions respecting the tariff and finances' '

"Oh, of course, I do not agree with him
there. I am for a tariff for revenue only,
and cutting down the duty on every article
until the blood is drawn. 'No protection' is
my motto, lhen 1 am lor the unlimited
coinage of silver and the abolition of the
National banking system."

"What about the question of polygtmy?"
I think 1 am with the President there, at

least so far as making a polygamous wife a
competent witness against her polygamous
husband is concerned. That is all Congress
can do, and I am in favor ot it. 1 am also
greatly pleased with the President's position
respecting the improvement ot the Missis
sippi river. We ought to make the most of
all our waterways. I regret to find," con
tinued Mr. Atkins, ' that the President did
not take bold, high ground against railroad
monopolies and in favor of regulating trans
portation rates by law.

"What will or ought to be, in your
the policy of the Demoeiats in Congress

this session asked the correspondent.
"We ought to (and I hope we will) go in

for a modification ol tie taritl in the dircc
tion I before suggested' for the abolition of
the National banks and the unlimited coin
age of silver; for liberal improvement and
against monopolies of every sort. I do not
know whether it will make any difference
what we do. however continued the leu-
nesee etatesuian, somiwhat plaintively: "for
no matter what we a tempt, we seem fore
ordained to defeat. Ye ought to stop our
foolishness and stand by our principles,
which are the eternal principles of truth and
lustice, politically spetking.

"You do not appear to agree with Senator
voorhees in regard o what some ol them
are say the tariff, for example?" suggested
tne correspondent.

"Of course I do not: nor will Banda 1

either. I did not giveaim my vote for the
Speakership. Iain, not the same kind of a
Democrat that he and tome others are."

"What is the politicd outlook in Tennes
see asked the correspondent.

"Gloomy, gloomy for is," was the sad reply,
"Will there be an elTirt to repeal the law

passed last winter for tie settlement of the
State debt?"

"Undoubtedly there will. The success of
the Read j nster movenvnt in Virginia has
sadly demoralized the democratic parly in
Tennessee. Thousands tf 'State credit' Dem-
ocrats are now in favor f repudiation or of
scaling the debt. I ha-- e hitherto stood for
maintaining the faith aud credit of the State
and paying every dollar ihe owes, but I con- -
less that 1 am now inclined to support a
measure whicQ will be pmposed to scale the
debt down to one-ha- tbeorincipal and two- -

rhirds the interest in olhtr words, a propo
sition to pay hlty per cent, ol the principal
and four instead of six per n;ut. on that.

"How does the Republican party ju Ten
nessee regard that proposiun?"

"Oh, they are opposed tc it. It will be
the main issue in our Statt election next
year."

"Will the 'Slate credit' Democrats support
it"

"No; a great many of them will undoubt
edly vote with the Republican! to preserve
and execute the law passed last winter."

"Which party will be likely tcwin?"
"Oh, I suppose that, as usual, we ehall be

beaten, ihe Democratic party, as I said
before, seems doomed to defeat, no matter
what it attempts."

OBITUARY.
T. Aflame.

Boston. December 12. John T. Adams.
father-in-la- of Secretary Hunt, died Saturday at
Millurd.

Charles T.
Buffalo, December 12. Charles T. Coit.

a n oust in id tuc i' lis auuuni DtUl, uicu KI UA) ,
gcu fcmiy-iw-

Or. Warren Brfkl.
New Orleans. December 12. Dr.Wmrren

Brlrkel. a pr miineut Dhvisciaii. died thLsmorniue..
ugeu miy-ou- years.

John

Coit.

J. II. UarUnd.
Detroit. December 12. J. B. Harland.

Ptat Swamp Land Koads jommissioner, ono of
me leaatng citizens ol I reverse City, is dead.

Henry H. Nmltti.
Detroit. Decern ber 12. ntiry S. Smith.

of Grand IUpidi, aDd Greenback candi- -
date for coventor in lhTS, died ia that city last
uigoL, agea ruxiy oue ye&ra.

E. B. Mack.
New York, December 12. E. B. Mack.

ne ew loric representative since lHtV ot tiie Cin
cinnati Vazrttr, Louisville CottrUr-Jottrnt- fit.
Louis Mepublimn and Chicago Times, died at his
residence. 129 Fifty-eight- street, this morninz. of

Tal P. ft Ii a truer.
Louisville, December 12. Tal P. ShafT- -

ner, one of the most prominent in the
ouiie, is ueau. i ne new8 was reeeivea troni iroy.
New York, and the reporter does uot give the de
tails ot the sudden demise. The deceased was
known wherever tiie Order exists, as a well-i-

formed nard worker in behalf of

TIIE LEMOYXE IXNTITLTE.

It Need Recognized by the Fostering
American SliKslonnry A NHOciat loa.

In the current number of the American
Mttirtonarv we find thefollowiinr touchine the work
of the association here, which we extract for the
benefit o our readers with pleasure:

10 erect a roys normitory at ew Orleans, and
new huildintr at Memphis. As to Lhe latter.

Prof. Steele writes: "All the desks in the lower
rooms were nited at the end of the Ilrst week, and
we nave been refusing admission to pupils lr. these
rooms every day hinee. frarly last week the hist
seat in the Normal room was taken. We seat 102
mere, binee then I have placed small tables and
(hnirs iu everv foot of available simeeiuthe Nor
mal room, raising the number enrolled to lis. I
am every day receiving letters from young men
and women in the country who wh.h to enur th
s. hool. but I can iu no wav take more than two
students in addition to tho.se now in tho room, of
tne r.TJin the Normal detriment. 50 have tnncht

o.l. and all the rest ex nee t to become
Must we reiuse edueatiou to more of such students
and teaeheis? The unexpended portion ot the
Ptnne fund is already aproprinted and is not
avtiuame nere.

A elass ot airls in Memuhis. TenneKrM bas h.fn
carefully instnieted with actual pnu-ti- t e iu au ex- -
perimeiita.1 kitchen on the nhtun relative values.
and healthful method ot cook it g food. Classes iu
needle-Wor- klltltine. and in nf
machines have had daily lessons and practice.

uenerat ti utiles, a Major-tiem-- in the n fed
erate army, consents to give the oration at the an
niversary of the LeMoyue institute, and conveys
nsMiraiir's m ine aeuve synip iHiy ol the otsl cm- -

of Memphis for the work carried on whilf
lr. Atticus (.. Hiivwood. thu President of Kmorv
College, bursts foith with the exclamation. "Sun- -

se these Northern teachers had not roine. that
nobody hud taught the negroes, set free and citi-
zens, the south would have tieen uninhabitable by
this time. Some may resell t this; be it so, they
refcont ihe truth."

The utterance of the press ore not lets stenifl- -

cant. An editorial in ttie Memphis Aiteai.
athrms: "The Southern States have loo long Mood
aloof and allowed the stranger to do for the negro
whit they should have done tneuif-elves- . There is
hut one thing lor tne iconic oi the South to di:
aud this m to throw theliwlves inio thn work of
educating the negro. He must co forward, find
hike the negro by the hand and make him feel that
oe is a part oi tne great column of the peopl.

IleuiH from Lagrance.
On the 19th instant La Belle Guild. No. 6.

a branch of the Home (iuild here in McinnhU
ill hold a itnblic mectinir. in which mcmliers who

cuoowe may ueuver eiiner original essavs, recitalsor otherwise. Said meeting to be held' at tbe La-
grange Opcrahouse.

On Monday, tha 22d day of January.
the colored citizens will celebrate the
nineteenth anniversary of tho freedom of their
race in the United States, as pronounced by the
proclamation of the late President Abraham Lin
clu, on which occasion the members of Sand Hill
Lodge, No. 2076. i. U. O. I. O. O. F., will turn out
n lull force, speakers ior tne occasion nave been

invited, t; The Kevs. R. N. Countee. J. K.
Daniels, of this citv? am h!so th Hon T H. C

el, J. F. Norris and Ed Shaw, Bisbop Isaac Lane,
i isoiivar, Tennessee, and rrof. w. li. litghkrate.

Holly Springs, Mississippi. The colored citizens
re in earnest in ceicorating tneir anniversary,

d the white neoole of Larauire will helD them
u doing so.

Tbe Leica.lt X of onnolidallon to be

CoLrMBrSL O.. TVcember 12. Attorney- -

General NashonSaturday riled in theSnpreinet'ourt
n answer m tne v"' vtirranfo proceedings agint
amterbiii ana ome's oi ine utno Kail road com

pany, .diowii'g that litigation will bo continued
and tha legality of the consolidation tsted. In
the Common Pleas Court, Stevenson Burke, Vice--

resident of the Ohio Railroad company, appeared
by counsel, and tiled au answer to the charge of
contempt of the court in interfering with the re
ceiver appointed bv judge for the l lcve- -
and. Columbus. Cin- iniiiiti and IndianaiMiUs

Kill road. Tbe time will be fixed uext week tor a
ariug of the couteuiDt ca&es of Deveraux aud

Burke.

yVilbort Compound of Fare Cod-Lli- er

On and Lime.
The advantage of this compound over the

plain oil ia that the nauseating taste of the
il xp entirely removed, and the wholi! ren

dered palatable. The offensive taste of the
oil has long acted as a great objection to its
ue; but in this form the trouble is obvialed.
A host of certificate might be (riven here to
testify to the excellence and auccem of Wil- -
bor s Cou-Luv- er Oil and Lame: but the fact
that it is regularly prescribed by the medical
faculty is sufficient. For sale by A. B. Wil-
bur, chemist, Boston, and by all drugiaU.

HIk ltlMxe North Sydney.
Halifax, I Went her 12. A fire at North

vdney burned W. II. Moore vV Co.' ware-"- ',

J. W, Ingrahani'i Hture. a dwellmg- -

A MOST GRATIFYING

Exhibit for the Past Week, Notwith.
standing the Total is Somewhat

Lesi than the

Week Previous Memphis and New Or-

leans Again Show Their Heads
Above the Level.

BoSTON,December 12. The following table
shows the total gross exchanges at the twenty-fo- ur

leading clearinghouses in the United
States twenty-thre- e for the week ended De-
cember 10th, and Louisville for the week
ended December 8th:
New York....
Boston
Philadelphia.
Chieago
Cineiuuati.. .
Baltimore.. ...
ft'n Fr'ucisco.
St. Louis
New Orleans.
Milwaukee...
Louisville....
Pittburg

f952,S,Sfl6 Providence ..
71.567,269 Kansas City..
&0,Sti8,tutf Indianapolis.

.
22,64:1,000 New Haven..
lS.iWUa Peoria.
fcMttM Memphis.
21.OK0.877 Columbus.
14,202.74 SuriugHeld ..

9,243,0001 Worcester..
10,393.322 Lowell
8,7W,2b2jSyracuie.....

H,5S0,4O0
3,Stij,7uO

2,313,Ho8
l,277.4ti2
1,072.710
l.UM.SOti
1,100,822

7i't,3US
560,410
468,018

Total ...........tl,2Sa,476,OIt
Ou tslde of New York..- .- 303, 140.4WS

The exhibit this week as a whole, though
falling behind that of last week, is still a
most gratifying one, when compared with
that ol the corresponding week last year
ihe customary lull in general trade through
out the country at this season has made it-
self felt to some extent, and has served to
bring the total footing from $l,3Z!,032,3uo
last week to $1,255,476,064 this week. The
figures, however, are most favorable when
compared with those of the before last,
which stood at bl,lb:2,-2-o,l- Ihe percent
age of increase this week, as compared with
the corresponding week last year, amounts
to a.b per cent., against a decrease ot 11.7
per cent, last week, and one of 14.4 per cent,
the previous week. This shows that general
business is increasing lust now in much great
er ratio than at the corresponding period last
year. In fact, it points to the existence of a
widespread prosperity which reflects un
erringly upon the general good character of
.K. ..... ...-- i

In New York the percentage of increase is
1.2d against a decrease of lb.b last week, and
20.2 the previous week. Ibis, however, in
dicates no marked increase in the amount
of business, since exchanges in New York for
the week endieg uecemoer, isau, were nearly
20 per cent, less than those of the previous
week, with which a statement showing
decrease of 16 per cent, is brought into com-
parison. Outside of New York clearings
continue to show a gain in the percentage of
increase it being 0.D per cent, against o.l
per cent, last week, and z.s per cent, the pre
vious week. In 1S80, during a correspond
ing week in December, clearings in cities
outside of New Yorkjshowed a gain of 12.9
per cent, ss compared with the corresponding
weekmlsVJ. Among eastern cities Boston,
which is the only city now below the line,
and which has not fully recovered from the
lingering e fleets of the Pacific Bank troubles,
and where speculations are almost at
stand-stil- l, shows a decrease of 12.1 per cent.
against b.b per cent. last week.

Philadelphia, whose manufacturing inter
ests continue in a high state of activity,
shows a gain of 8.9 per cent., against 2.6 per
cent. last week. Baltimore also shows a gain
of 4.8 per cent., against 2.5 per cent, last
week. There appears to be no change in the
great activity among the manufacturing in-
dustries, and this is clearly reflected in the
exchanges of the cities situated in our great
manufacturing districts.

In the oouth, where cotton is coming in
more freely, Memphis and New Orleans have
again lifted their heads above the line. A
number of Western cities show great gains.

Br

A MOTH EH KILLED

Sob A Warnlnc Against the
I'se of Firearms.

Jackson Dispatch.

S27.32S

week

Her

The saddeHt and most deplorable accident
that ever shocked this community occurred about
tt o'clock bust Saturday morning about oue mile
eastoi tniscity. jomi jncoeuce, wno lives witn
nis in i ner, was Biaoaingon me uaca gauery wun
his nun cocked to sboot some pigeons which were
nyiiiK over. At nis leit m mo I ner was eneaireu in
serapinttouie sugar out of a molasses barrel. A
dor, seeing the youm; man pointing his gun. ran
under him, knocking him sidewas, the hammer
of theguu striking bis right leg. anil me wnoie
loati was atscnarjea inio me rigni sine oi nis
mother's head and mck, the shot raneiuc down
ward. t?hc lived about three hours. She never re-
covered circulation, but the immediate cause of
her death was strangulation, caused by blood
clotting iu her bronchial tubes. lrs Savage and
Itniimoek were the attending physicians. They
did not think death would ensue so soon unless
from the shock. She recovered her voice and told
her son not to grieve over the accident. The
young man was devoted to his mother, but is
bearing up under the misfortune with a noble
fortitude.

Mrs. S. A. McGebee was about fifty-tw- o years
old. She was a quiet, Christian lady. The body
was placed on the traiu Buuday and carried to
McKenziu, wnere bue was interred.

The Scene at ihe Bed of Beatli.
JacKson Tribune and Sun.

When the Ron saw that she wan dead, he
grasped her sti-- form in a convulsive embrace,
and tied into the fields, shouting and bewailing
like one demented, as indeed he was. tic wns
bronght back by force, and the closest watch for
hours was necessary to Keep nim imm narming
himself. Medical attentieu was necessary, auo
morphine was freely used to still his excited
nerves. Those nrestent never witnessed such a
scene before, nor wish to witness its like agaiu.

But the sued mother, with calm mind and sweet
words passed to her account. She toothed her
wretched son. even in her agony, and told him
that he had cut a frail thread that would have
broken of itself in a few years. Her greateta sor-
row was thai I Tie bum uf tier youiti, her ilrst-ttor-

pledge of a devotwd love, weuld always reflect
upon himself for her sad taking off. Ihe scene

iheiu. while tbe mother was yet cou- -

wious, beggars description. We will uot attempt
to picture that scene. God in his great mercy
soothe aud strengthen the innocent son.

POLITICAL.
The Boston Herald pn1a the case voxv fairly

wheu itys: There are 300.000 voters in Massach-
usetts, ana the constitution has just been amended
by the votes of ;j0.j45 of them. We will have to en-
act laws for compulsory voting before long if tbe
people don't show more interest in such important
matters."

Referring to Ben Hill, a "Washington
special says: "Mr. Hill looks strong and cheerful.
lie weigns witnin one pouna oi nis nest recora.
His tongue has ceased to trouble him, and his
physician a say the danger is past, lie has shaven
bis chin clean, but wears a batch of whiskers on
each heek bone."

Morrison and Bayard are aTeatly worried
by Voorhees' recent letter on the tariff question.
Morrison fers serious consequences iu the uear
future for the party. He says that voorhees has
ftruetically left the party, and that Heud ricks ba

Many of the leading Democrats are
worried by this tariff legislation.

A Rio letter to the New York Eivninn Fol
is trying to hire Conkling down to brazil by de-
scribing a political machine uown there which is
so perfect that the bosses are able to decide in ad-
vance jiiit how big a minority they will permit in
the Legislature, aud can if they choose, as occa-
sionally they do, make their party unanimous
mere.

The Charleston 2Ceus and Courier has a let
ter from Atlanta on the subject of Georgia politics
which seems to foreshadow an approaching

political arrangements in that State. It
begins with tbe prophetic assertion that "the next
political eampnign in Georgia will be one of the
most exciting in its issues, and the most important
iu its results ever held in the State."

Repudiation. Bays Ihe New York WurH.
has become the corner-s.on- e oi tho grand old Re
publican party. Mahonc s rote gave it a President
of the Senate and a candidate for tie Presidencv
of the l'n i ted tat-s- . Mahone's orders to his
henchmen in the House to attend the Republican
caucus elected a Speaker. In the train of Ma- -

none s I'rcsident-ot-tne-enai- iMivisana Manone s
Speaker Keifer, march the chairmen of the Repub-
lican committees who outline aud direct legisla-
tion. And now Mahone's vote is relied mon to
.ontlrm Republican Cabinet officers and Govern
mental servants ever) wnere oi me nepuuitcan
faith.

Among the names selected for the Senate
Investigating Committee by the resolution ofTered
by Senator Bell, in the Senate on Saturday, says
the Nashville American, there is not included a
single liemocratic Senator who voted for the 100-:- t
bill. Of course this was an inadvertent omission,
but none th less a material one. in view of the
fact that among the charges and countercharges
of bribery at the last session, sjeculaU)rH on the
"short" side were quite as conspicuous in the
lobby as any others, and if sordid had
ine cash or tne cnanecs oi protit or loss
must have atiected the private fortunes of the
"bears" on State credit as well as the "bulls."

TOXESSLi: TOPICS.
Chattanooga continues to grow and prop per.
There are 1680 pupils in the city school h

of Kuoxville.

Cureless

Marriages appear to be epidemic through
out the State.

Nashville, it U said, ia growing faster than
any other city in the South.

Fiphing i even better than iiiual at Reel- -

foot lake, aud game abounds in the vicinity.
Swpet potatoes haye gone up to a

and ten cenu per bushel in Dyersburg. while Irish
potatoes noM on at one aoiiar ana a nan.

2.470.000

between

dollar

The Second Presbyterian Church at Knox- -
ville has had an extension of eighteen feet added.
and is now one of the handsomest places of wor-
ship iu tbe Slate.

Emigrants are leaving Middle and Eat
Tennessee in considerable n um be ;s for Texas and
elsewhere. Cannot something be done to slop this
outtlux of our citizens?

ran Gurley, railroad engineer, killed by
jumping from a moving train, was buried in Knox- -
viue r n.uay ny tne una reiiows. tte was wen
known throughout the state.

H. B. ITaynie, who ha
Ferved Smith county in the Legislature for two
consecutive terms, died at Carthage last Wednes-
day. His death is greatly deplored by all who
knew him.

Jackson Tribune: "The river bottom near
this city is full of w ildcats, and they are sciiously
deprecating on young phj. A bic hunt, or father
a series of big hunts, are being organized to catch
them with hounds."

Nt'ofx State Gazet'e: "The latest new in
regard to the Iyerrburg post office is in theeif-c- t

that Mr. Burton T. Ooyle has been appointed
poNtmaster. aud will arrive from Washinglou in a
few das to take charge."

The Hon. A. V. Hawkins, State Commis-
sioner of Immigration, and the Hon. W. J. iiykes,
of Columbia, wilt add"M the p- oplc of Sumner
county, at (.TsJIntin. next Saturday, the 17th in-
stant, on the subject of "Immigration."

While a man br the name of AVil-lia- m

Jones was experimentin(r with a new
saw for cutting iron at the Roane Iron company's
mills, Chattauooca te saw broke, a piece hying
oil" and striking nim, and fctre his arm completely
irom his body. The man died.

Nashville Banner: "We hear it stated by
those having facilities for knowing, that there is
not a cheap dwelling house to be had in fcat
Nashville at present. There are a few fine ones
for rent, but the latroringman cannot touch them.
'1 here are many inquiries daily for cheap cottages,
from ten to lift ecu dollars, but none to be had."

Gallatin Examiner: "One day last week
Mr. Frank K. Pierce, one of our worthiest citizens,
narrowly escaped being accidentally Hhot by Judge
J. C. Vertices, while out hun'iug. They were on
horseback and, while riding along with their guns
across their saddles in front, the gnu carried by
Judge Vertrees was discharged by accident, the
contents lodging iu the side of the horse of Mr.
Tierce, barely missing Pierce's leg."

Pulaski Citizen: "lhe committee of anti-1(-

3 men of Lincoln county are out in a circular
announcing that a convention to nominate county
candidate, will be called and uot it? but anti-lo- t .t
men need ai.ply. This matter is geitiug to be a
source of srriff in the communities, ami it will

neighbors. It nas set up the Republican
louse adjoining and a building ou the oipu ' pariv In ihe Mate, and it will rip up the
it aide of the Mreet The low, over thi in- - f11,? ui 'om,nli'ilUitV' .Hu! K1 J,ro,hf (t.V?!t

iuranoa, eUmati at $100,000. and yui both sides uUut ou thoU pouud of nk

The Ciller n washes Ita hands of responsibility for
the dbruptlon."

For the' third time thia year the town of
Lebanon, Tennessee, was visited by a verv de-
structive fire Friday night. It broke out Iu Mur-
phy & Wilson's livery stable, which was entirely
consumed, together with a large quantity of prov-
ender, ten buggies, five horses, several cows and anumber of hogs. Hagers's foundry, which caughtfrom sparks from the stable, communicated thefire to the courthouse, in which the pwtomce wasxept. ine Duuuing was destroyed, but th con-
tent of the postoiliee and tbe records of the conrtwere saved. The oilice of the Wilton County Xaeg,
which was in the courthouse, was greatly dam- -
w- - w iu, vaa uie wurK oi au in ceildiary.

Knoxville Tribune. FridaT: "Uvin. n.a- -
KinKton and In a tenement cottage belonging to
Mr. Welcker. is a family by the name ot Winches-ter. In tli is quiet country home dwelt an aged
mother whose hair na the color of the seveutrodd winters snow that had parsed over it Her
oniy protection and support was tn ogrand daushter just bioomiiiK into woniaiihruvi i ha f.mi i.with no male member to sunport ir. was reduced'
in circumstances. The ei.-l- s were cotnn1l,i .
support their old grandmother, but they were none
the less thought of for their daily toil. They werepictures of health and happiuem. Yesterday, just
.... . ...... ,.llr jm.u co uiie was wrapt insueni-e-, eight men congregated in a grove near by.
The house is ahout four miles from Kingston, on
Mr. WeJeker'i plantation, and situated some dis
tance i mm nia dwelling. Two of thesemen entered the humble dwelling, seined theyounger of the two sisters, a girl sixteen years old,and carried her Into the woods. Two others
seized the other sister and carried her also into tho
woods. The eight men ravished the younger of
the two sisters and four of them violated the per--
ovu ui iucwuwnsict. i aey went 10 tne dwell-ing and set Are to it, and in a moment the wholebuilding was in flames. The aged grandmother
iwiwimwui, tvuiaeu a lew varus ana ieii insensi-
ble to the earth. She was found several hours laterin a dying condition. The old lady knew one ortwo of the men, and as soon as she is able willidentify them. If they can be arrested, no jury
in the world cau fail to find them guilty. Should
they be apprehended, there is strong probabUty

tuey win never nave a cnance at a truu."

ABOUT WOHX.
Mips Mildred Lee, daughter of General R.

R. Leo, ,is passing part of the winter in NewYork.
Princes de Beanreau is dead. She wat a

Polish woman, t'miutess Lutmilde de Komar, ofgreat beauty. Her husband. Prince Charles deBoauveau, was considerably her senior. He diedm ti. She liv6d chietlv for the poor. To themshe gave time auu money.
New York Mail: "Miss Clara Louise Kell-

ogg writes to friends in this city that she will wad
Mr. Whitaey next May, and will thenceforth re-
side in Europe. She has sold her property on theHudson and iu Chicago. The gossips put her for-
tune in dollars and cents at fully f.U0,0uO.

Dead huibands are worth more than lireones in Texas. A Texas Jury gave a bereavedwniow Jlfi.uoj for damagas sustained by the takingoff of her husband by a railway train. Inquiring
male friends are anxious to know what she iagoing to do with f16.000 without a husband.

Miss West, of G.Ieaburg, Illinois, is the
Democratic candidate for Superintendent of Pub-lic Instruction in the State, while Miss Raymond,
of Bloomington. is the Republican candidata for
the same position. Tho former Is said to be a
Ilourbon and the latter a Stalwart of the strictestkind.

The amenities of married life in Vincen-ne- s,

Indiana, are illustrated by tho following ad-
vertisement, which appeared in one of the paper
of that city: "My wife Maria has straved or been
stolen. Whoever returns her will get his head
broken. As to trusting her, anybody can do
so if they see fit; for as I never pay my own debts
it's not liekly I'll pay her'n."

Signer EtUire Barili, Adelina Patti's half-broth- er

and early instructor, says that he had
plenty of difficulty with the young girl when teach-
ing her. "She was an obstinate little puss," he
adds, "and often gave way to fits of passion. I
used to lock her in a room and tell her that she
could not have anything to eat until she had mas-
tered her lesson. It was a struggle between us
sometimes, I assure you."

Kate Cahill, aged thirteen, of New York,
was on Saturday discovered to be dangerously ill.
An investigation showed that on the 13th of No-
vember she accepted an invitation of her uncle,
Patrick Kehoe, to visit her mother's grave, in
Greenwood Cemetery, and that after visiting the
grave he took her to a lonely art of the cemetery,
under the pretense ol picking chestnuts, where he
outraged her. The girl has been rapidly failing
ever since, and pretended not to know what ailed
her. Her uncle threatened to kill her if she di-
vulged discovery.

Probably the youngest telegraph operators
in the world are the little Misses Daniel Katie
aud Ellen who live at DeLeon, a station of the
f'entral Railroad, in ComnnchA cniintv TaTheir father is the railroad agent and telegraph
operator there, and under his tutelage the littlegirls have become such expert operators that they
take that part of the labor oft' his hands. Thuy
are twins and only nine years old. Miss Huttie
Williams, the juvenile operator at Williams's
Banche, will have to take a back seat, as she is
oiaer than these little girls.

Mile. Eraile deGirardin's death is not dis
tant. Conscious how shoit a time she has lo live
she, a few days fincc, sent for her late husband's
son by his first wife, withdrew all onuosition to
her late husband's will, offered her hand nf friend
ship and gave him (her husband's sen) full power
of attorney to manage her business. Abuse of
morphine' has hurried Mile. Emile de Girardin to
the grave, fche never undresses, never goes to bed,
but lies day and night on a sola braving for the
grave's rest. All that remains of the bcantv.
which eleven Tears ago was famous to Paris, is a
had as white asthe driven snow and a body as
veimtv as . niHrrgoiu, mere SK1U anu OOUC8,

Princess Helena, of Waldeck. latelv be.
trothed to Prince Leonold. Duke of Altianr i. thi
lounn cniia oi ueorge ictor, rnnce of Waldeck
who was married iu 1S..3 to Princcs Helena,daughter of the late Duke William of Nassau.
l'riuco Leopold's betrothed is one of a family of
six children, live daughters and one son, the
youngest child being eight years of nge. Princess
Helena was born on February 17, 1SIU, and has,
therefore, entered on her twentv-firs- . year. Her
iter, the Princess Emma, is the second wife of theKing of the Netherlands, while another sister is

married to Prince Wiihelm, of Wurtemburg.
Ueorge Victor has a very large family and a verv
.man pauiiiiuuv.

Chicago snooneyism. as reported bv the
tribune: "lou must kiss me twice in tho verv
haine piace, ueorge, or l can never ue your bride.'
"Are you certain of this, Myrtle? Is there no ap-
peal from this decision?" "Noue whatever."
answered the girl. Looking lovingly into Myrtle's
deep-blu- e eyes, Oeorge bent over and kissed the
sunny-haire- d beauty on der right cheek, Just alt
of wnere a chunk of gum lay 6ilently. "And If I
do not kiss you again we must part forever?" he
asked. "Yes," replied Myrt'e. "Then, good eve
ning," he said, in cold, cruel tones. "Yon have
unwittingly released me from my vews," and,
with a hoarse, piratical laugh, he jumped over the
iruui gate auu was gone.

Rosina, Conntees of Mirafiori. the' late
King Victor Emmanuel's widow, lies dangerously
ill at her Piedmonteste ronntrv house, and is not

to recover, r.ver siuce her royal hus- -
naiiu s ueaui sue nas uvea in srnct seclusion on
her estate, and has never once visited Rome. With
her stepson. King Humbert, and his family, she
has held no communication throughout the pat
three yesrs. Upon this lady Victor Emmanuel
bestowed at different times grants of land and
money of such value that the "dnim-maior- 's

daughter" became on-- of tbe wealthiest women in
Italy. L pon her death her large estate and funded
property will be equally divided between herscapegrace son, Count Mirafiori, and only daugh-
ter, wife of a Genoese Marquis. i

D. Hirsch & Co.'s Old Juli:e curare, factory
973 !W CV.)- I- T;. K.. V sre ht.P for 2
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MEDICATED STEAM

Vermin Destroyer
DISINFECTANT,

A HEW AND WONDERFUL INVENTION.

As Ejtectivk, Cejitadt and Santa muss or
Destroying Bed Bugs, Cockroaches, Ants,

Moths and Parasites of all kinds.
The apparatus for generating the steam is

an ordinary nursery lamp holding half a pint
of the Medicated Fluid, with a tube at the
top to direct the Medicated Steam upon any
point infested with insects. It is heated with
a small spirit lamp beneath the boiler. For
Dwellings, Hotels, bteam bhips. Restaurants
Sic, nothing ever discovered equals this ap
pliance. It is harmless to human life; is in-

expensive and simple in its use. While a
most potent means for destroying Vermin
it is the best disinfectant known and may be
most effectually used to prevent the spread
of contagious diseases, such as Yellow Fever,
Scarlet Fever, Typhoid Fever, Diptheria,
Small Pox, &c. One trial is the best proof
of the great advantages of this over all other
appliances. For sale by Druggists and Gen-

eral Dealers.
J. C. SPENCER, Proprietor,

532 Washington St., HI. Y,

3IEU1CIAL.

O DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A viotim of yon thl ul imprudence causing l'remv
tore Decsr, Nervous Debility, hoat Manhood, etc
c&Tixig tried In tmq every known remedy, lis ttu

- 3imule aelt y w, which he wiU wed FR KB
rer. . addcb&a J. H. HKl'.viw

ELECTRIC 1IKI.TK. KT

SO DAYS TRIAL
ALLOWED.

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

E" " --- v

LltjUtlO I till tit W KjjtjisfttaavW

BiifltTlmr from frTOUHWrnltUMflO, Gen-
eral lM!ikiiy, o h of ncn't.1 f"rc' or viijr,
om:iy dise rfulti:ie from AnrsF,s mid Out Kit
1'AL'sKs, or ut any ti m. ! d with KhcHKiia-U-

t'unih:ia, l'arv.lK ivmunl
Kidney or Litt Tmuhle, I.nine Back, Rup-fir-- s,

"and oth-- lMst'iw oi tiie Vital origan a.
Alyo VoniN tiDuljlcd with difccuM-- ptcuhax lo
tiirire.-x- .

Hei'dy rvtief and romplcto rttortlon to
jfuariiitifd, nrf th only

i:iM-t- r AiEt4iiir tUnt Iihv fvT1mpi con sir kv tHl uison .'!( Hit rlil-rit!- k.

Tht-l- tiittruUKli ftilrary ha rr.i'-luull- y

pi uvtn with llit most wmlrltlKucvenn, nu (I tUvy lmf Ilie ltl-- t

utrMm4'iit from nj4i-H- l m i fK'ion-lil- ir

men. hi ! from liu:ilr! ho lKi
tt4--u cfiitcUly nn.l rilimlly ruml by
tlielr u.St'iid al uwe for IUufilmtvd Pamphlet, giving
all iuforn.atiuu fret-- . Aldr.--- ,

V0ITAIC BKT.T CO.. Yftrthll. K--

KKH 4KIK

$500 llewnrd.
WH will pay the above reward lor auy case ol

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Hick Headache, Indi-
gestion, Constipation or Cualiveness we cauuot cure
with West's Vegetable Liver Fills, when the f'irec-tloti- s

are strletly complied with. They are surely.
Vegetable, and never fail to give MaliKfactlnn.
8lRar-coHte- Large boxs. containing sh pi Is, 25
cents. Kor sale by all drneiwts. Beware of conn-t)rfe- i

t and LiuUtttionH. 1 lie Kvutunu manufac-
tured only by JOHN C. w KST & CO , "The Cdl
Makers." Ul "aud 1 vl W. Vlailisou struct, I'hirago.
Free trial psduge sent by mall, prepaid o-- i r
MiBtof For tale by A. KetUert
li5 Main street, HomphJa

Prawn.
Jrtuta V

VACCARO.

tropical
and lui

A WHOLESOME CURATIVE.

in
Family.

arts mtly, effectively, and delicious take. Cleansing
the system thoroughly, imfarh vigor mind and body, and
dispels Melancholy, etc.

Single Trial Convinces.
Laxative Is an elegant and fruitrefreshing lozenge, which serves the pur- -

(Tropic-Fru-
it

pills and the usual time-wor- n cathartic medicines. It cures Constipation, liil- -
Headache, Indisposition, Tiles, and all kindred ailments. J

Extracts from Newspaper Opinions.
"It does Its well and quickly, leavine deleterious nflercrTectH, but bringing

stead relrcidiiufr satisftu'tiou, lively spirits, mid a c!c:ir hcml." Chicago Tribune." A pleiisunt confection, which childhood will bo glnd to receive, but whose proix-rtle- s arecertain uu effect. " Cincinnati (faiette.
"la sense a quack medicine, for already It Is prescribed by leading pbyaclana.&!" It produces uo griping, acts easily and naturally, and pleasant to the taste." Chieaa

Journal.
' Certainly no medical discovery of late years can equal It in value to the human race,"

Cincinnati Commercial.
' A ppreetated by those who have occasion to use It, and prescribed by leading physicians."

--Clcriand Leader.
"The mildest and most efficient aperient we ever nwd." Cincinnati A. 0. V. W. Bulletin.u It has been tried for costiveness by persons connected with this office, and found worklike a charm." Terrs Haute Express.
"It Is now In universal use, aud has a demand almost unequulledlln the drug business."Chattanooga Times.
" Seldom, if ever before, has any remedy grown so rapidly in public favor." Chicago Inter-Ocea-n.

" It is pleasant commend a medicine so renlly merltorions." Balf imore Unltimorean.
r. 44 A poKitive and plonsant remedy for cotiKtipHtton, etc." Peoria Ills.) Transcript.

44 For ladies and children. It is specialty adapted, having none the disagreeable form andtaste of a pill or powder." State Line Herald, Jt plin, ito.
44 one it pleasant features is that it contains no mercury deleterious substance In any

form.' Keokuk (Iowa) Gate City.
" We cheerfu'ly recommend it." Deadwood i Datot a) Bloc Bills Pioneer.
44 A pleasant care for coMtvcncsM mid Its consiiiuent Ills." Cairo Ulls.) Bulletin.
44 The loseiifres are as palatable ns the nicest fruit." Wao ITexas) Examiner.
44 more ctlicl.'nt it action than tho nau.seous cathartics which make martyrs of ladlaa

and children." Sai Francisco News Letter.
44 May be relied npoti as n nust hitrmTcRs nnd effective medicine." San Jose (Cat.) Mercury.
44 We bespenk fcr Tropic-Frui- t Laxative a world-wid- e fume aud sale." Am for Commercial

md V. S. Exporter.
Tropic-Fru- it Laxative is SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Price, as and 6o Cts. Per Box.

ASDBEW STEWART, New Crleana.

Stewart, Gwvnne& Co
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,

oa. 356 358 Front Street. Memphis, Tennessee
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:nteo..NahviIle

President F. WOLSAN,

IfEALKKS
COTTON, STOCKS, GRAIN PK0ArISI0NS

commission.

per
per

m

K. E. MKAt'll .n.

9

n

CO

MAKUIAS REQUIRED.
4'OTTUM-N- ot

WHOLESALE
CERS SIB COTTON FACTORS

No. Union St., Memphis.

namn.uuuw
Cotton Factors

275

8. M. MTALLUM

N&CO.
Com, Merchants,

AO EATS I'OK IKE ST.tH COTTON GEV,

33G Front street, cor. Union, Ueuiplilda IVna

nOI.IDAY GOODS,

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS!

STATUARY, VASES,BRACKETS
Art-Flowe- rs and Plants,
Cabinets, Music Racks,
Steel Engravings, Chromos,
Picture Frames, Etc.

ELEGANT LOT Off

CHRISTMAS CARDS
In order to reduce stork, we are offering Bargain

In fine

Water Colors & Japanese Goods

H. HENOCHSBERG,
281 Mftin Stroot,

IIAKDWARR.

Oliver Chilled Flows '

Cast and Steel Plows,

HARDWARE!
STOVES,

TINVARE,
LARD & COAL OILS,

Hames, Chains, Etc.,
SCALES, SAFES,

WETTER, LANGSTAFF & CO. j

33Q Main Mreot. lrTowpIil4.

John
XHFOKTKB AND DEALXS UT

322 Front St,
Between Monro and Tnlon. Memphis

KEUS.

320 Main- -

ROBES AND COFFIN HARDWAKK.
by ttlograph promptly filled, and Cases !

hipped C. O. D.

J. & CQ.

St. .SaVm

L.IQUOKN.

Ijiliy,

Wines, Liquors,
AND CIGARS,

CSDEK1A

UNDERTAKERS!
Street, Memphis.

BTJHIAL

FLAHERTY

UNDERTAKERS!
317 and 318 SECOND, MEMPHIS.

A ASSORTMENT OF METALIC CASK- -
4TA HQ'S and 0A8ES alwar ou band; also

Robes ar.d TriinmlUK's.
3a.Onlers by leleKraph will receive onr ProoiDtatuntlon. All kixvIk .blpTwl c. O. T.

H. A. THOMS,

UNDERTAKE!!,
217 SECOND ST., COR. ADAMS.
KEEPS on band a fall stock ol Coffins, BailaJKtc. Or1ra rrnmrll? flliort

KOOFEVO,

9

,1':,L7.J?-V.v- - -

IR01T HOOPING
Z?or Building a ofall (Jlasttxu

Tor circnt&r and pnr-- - ddre

W. G. HYKDMAS & CO
CIJC1NATI. 1

Or to JOHW M ANOUVK.Ueu'l AtC'ut,
IV'o. I.l O.lnSI , H.III.M..Trns

J.J. MUKfHY. 8. K. Ml! ami
MUltPHY & MURPHY,

General Insurance Agents,
ys. 6 MndiKon Street,

ADiOINLSii tXTTON KXCHANOlS,

aietupbiit Tt'uueiHMefi.
"Only 1hi best companies. G!nhomvs and

Onnntrv Ktir s a Tvlalt'.
C. B. WHLLFOKI). 1'ilu.i. WKLLKURD

C. K. WKLLIORI) & CO.

Lisursmco Agents,
O ppu4.lt e Mon Eic!i.D(f, .tfemplila
fMH UoOHKS AND fOPNTRY HT.'KKo IN- -

T nrcl Hf lowest r.!..

Williard Hotel L oitery Drawing
. 14tli February, 16S2,

Or Moiioy Xlofimcloci.
I.oi iHvii.i.E, Ky., MovemlM-- r 10, 1SK1.

KelvMt. Hint f e Hdirl if ( '..THiiiisi(.iicrs
PfMist'IU tl a xMjHm-imM)- t nf tlw I'lHHini: l)f DiQ
Wlllisnl Unti l l.tOTy until tl 1 II li .lav ui F

l.svj, an. I Hint tin y will ma iiilis.nt to any(urthfr pustjKllt incur nf On- - mm..
Ko;T. MI.MKV. haltman.

Rv tltesliove ruNollltioti. tills lirani'if; mit andlll le had on tiie iiiiy lixed. or uoi.t-- d strtbiitcil
b k to t rifvi lw ilnr.

If MiO)il:ll tit Lt itre wM dutt the
DranlPK Hill t ad. and nutlee ol same will be
given through tht- jwiwr..

I.IHT 0- - aKIZt:S
Th WIIHnrtl Hotel. iili all I crft nnn

lu luriiiture hiiiI liminres, I tJU,UUU
One IUMdfU on imiii strvrl
One llnit'.fe on tiiti-- street
Two t?ah rrt7.'S, ertch
Two'ah rrUi'f, $.ttoo ."
Five i'ti.ll 1'rias, each MO0
Flvet'ash I'rlxt-s- ,

Futy t:asn Thch, ( it ihh)
One llnnM-- 'jhIi l'rl. ,
Fivr UniMln d C.i.-l- i l"rli, , cai'li tvi.i
OneHt-- t ol Hsr Ktinillnrv
One Kine I'laint '.'..'.."Z
Oin llrtlidHMlii Stiver i a S,t
4XU Boxes OM H.mr,..n kVhhky, ....
10 Haket t'liuni iM;n, .i.S

Five llundn-.- l r.ii iTi eai h 510
400 Kino W in.-i.- . .

flA.OUO
... lft.OUO
... 1O.UI0
... 4.OU0

b.000
... a.--

... &.IK

... M
lO.UK)

... l.OO
MO
100

... 14.400
!.'

5.Ci
12.HiO

."i K.auTlM.n i .,'inl liisky, (.41 i,imc
tlx' ittixit. lliivana irtr... niu "' M 4 iktlFive Hundii H'Mli v u. v .u li Slfl a'uun

A II H . I'l (4 I tt s.. ;u,H.;o.'
Whnlr iU'krOi (it. ll.ilvo ja,(jiiflrlm fai'J,

RenilliHiiit- -. may ne mu-l- e by lunk Clie k Ex-pr-v.

I'nsia! M.mey Onler. nr Mail.
an. tiu wuiiud at all lK.iuia. Foe

rlreulara, klvtiiK lull liifuiiieiiiua and tor liekols.
addrvsi. W. It. vt tlll-N- ,

WtlllHr.l llll. I His Itlr, Kw.

ui snun.

A. J. VIENNA
IMPORTER AND liKALKR IU

uns, UIHes, IMstol- -
Amunintlloii 4 ml Uhicjr Tfl

345 Main street. Memphis,"?'


